Inland Empire Health Plan (IEHP) announces the launch of Connect IE. This interactive website connects your Members to community resources in the Inland Empire.

Connect IE helps those Members who may be among the vulnerable populations whose health is negatively affected by social instability, economic conditions and/or other factors.

Who can use Connect IE?
All residents of San Bernardino and Riverside Counties, including Providers, Members, the public, and community-based organizations.

How Connect IE works
Log in to [www.ConnectIE.org](http://www.ConnectIE.org). Just enter the resource you are looking for and your city’s name in the search bars on the main page. A list of suggested resources will appear.

Search for resources in categories, such as:

- Food
- Housing
- Transit
- Education
- Work
- And many more!

To learn more, visit [www.ConnectIE.org](http://www.ConnectIE.org).

To sign up for training, please send your organization name, address and best contact to: Cardelia Reid, Clinical Informatics Director – Inland Empire Health Information Organization (IEHIO), at creid@iehio.org. For technical support, please email Don Pham, IEHIO System Administrator, at dpham@iehio.org.